
TROMM-PUR PUR trailing and control cable, halogen-free

PropertiesCable structureTechnical data
Bare copper, fine wire conductors, bunch
stranded to DIN VDE 0295 cl. 6, col. 4,
BS 6360 cl. 6 and IEC 60228 cl. 6

Special PUR insulation and jacket High flexibility at low temperatures
Usable for foodstuffsAdapted to DIN VDE 0250

Strain bearing support strand Abrasion and tear resistant
Special core insulation, PURTemperature range

-40 °C to +80 °C
(up to +100 °C for short periods)

Loadable under torsional stress
Support core Resistant to
Core coding to DIN VDE 0293 (flexible
cables)

Oils and fats
Nominal voltage
up to 1 mm²  U0/U 300/500 V
as of 1,5 mm²  U0/U 450/750 V

Non-alcoholic fuels and kerosene
Cores stranded in layers with optimal
lay-length

Atmospheric influences
UV-radiation

Core wrapping with fleeceTest voltage
up to 1 mm² = 2000 V
as of 1,5 mm² = 2500 V

Oxygen and ozone
Support braiding of synthetic fibres Microbes and rotting
Halogen-free outer jacket PUR Sea and waste water

Breakdown voltage
up to 1 mm² = 4000 V
as of 1,5 mm² = 5000 V

colour orange Vibrations

Note
Insulation resistance
min. 20 MOhm x km G = with green-yellow earth core.

AWG sizes are approximate equivalent
values. The actual cross-section is in mm².

Minimum bending radius
approx. 10x cable ø
Radiation resistance
up to 100x106 cJ/kg (up to 100 Mrad)

Application
TROMM-PUR has taken the development of the neoprene type cables one step further. It is a robust, all-weather cable, halogen-free, tear
and abrasion resistant and suitable for use in drag-chains, in ship docks, on building sites, for conveyor systems, in mining, for tunnels and
roadbuilding.
For the connecting the ski lift terminal positions to the control unit, surveillance of the joining rods in ski lift cables, as feeder cables for
very high currents as for example in pump engineering, mining, locomotive and rail-carriage construction, for oil rig platforms, emergency
power generators etc.

= The product is conformed with the EC Low-Voltage Directive 2006/95/EG.

AWG-No.Breaking strain
ca. kp

Weight
approx. kg / km

Cop.
weight
kg / km

Outer Ø
approx. mm

No.cores x
cross-sec.
mm²

Part no.

18250320,0154,016,514 G 0,7526035
17500300,0115,017,512 G 126036
17500480,0173,023,018 G 126037
16200110,043,09,53 G 1,526038
16200220,072,012,55 G 1,526039
16250270,0101,015,57 G 1,526040
16750450,0173,021,012 G 1,526041
16750620,0259,027,018 G 1,526042
16750850,0346,030,024 G 1,526043
167501100,0533,034,030 G 1,526044
167501600,0605,040,042 G 1,526045
14200250,096,014,04 G 2,526046
14250280,0120,015,05 G 2,526047
14300360,0168,018,07 G 2,526048
14750740,0288,025,012 G 2,526049
147501400,0576,036,024 G 2,526050
147501740,0864,040,030 G 2,526051
147502050,0998,044,036 G 2,526052
12500600,0269,022,07 G 426053
8500650,0384,022,04 G 1026054
65001100,0614,027,04 G 1626055
67501600,0768,034,05 G 1626059
45001600,0960,030,04 G 2526056
210002050,01344,036,04 G 3526057
110002800,01920,042,04 G 5026058

Dimensions and specifications may be changed without prior notice. (RG01)
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